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I Emma EamesI
Is Glad to Get Away

I

from New York Noises
yi i

and the CriticsB-

y
t e i J t X

Sylvester Rawlin-

gmllr
i I saul Oooilby from tin1 stage of the Metropolitan

OperaHotiso last Monday night I meant It declared Mme
Kmma Kamea yesterday afternoon It was no sudden de-

termination
¬

I never take a step without due deliberation
t

I resolved upon It a year ago
But why nsked the writer

We were chatting In the nrlma donnas apartment In the Hotel Astor
The sunlight poured In from a southern window and she had only just
moved out of Its glare a picture of handsome health > womanhood when
Bbl made the startling reply

Because I am not a well woman

You look Incredulous she cnmlnued hut I am speaking the truth-

Il want rest and air and unnhuiml viSIon This New York of ours Is full

of noises The towering buildings shut mo in anil cramp my faculties The

streets ore made uncomfortable by the hot air viliUh poms from the tre-

mendously

¬

I overheated houses Everybody Is In n hurry and seems to

care only for the present moment without a thought of the morrow and

the days that are to come These thlnss upset my nerves I must have

time and place and quirt In which to think and opportunity fot Introspec-

tion

¬

and retrospection

Ikvzr Excus d Her
Some years ago you may renumber

I retired from Mr irufs rnmiiiny for

n time People would not believe It

then jut I was III vry lit I tiMiin
ou I hale uoiked hard nil my life-

timeI and I lime liul mv fhire of

trouble and uniapplnisi and poir
health As I Mill at m > farewell the

New York miblU tillS I mi vciy pmd to-

me hut It has l fen moft exacting of

me For others tbrie might h > PNCUW

but for me there lui licrn none I have
always been rumtullcd to Khc of in >

best anti I have chen of mi liest will
Jngly mal srateful Hut thr pnucss If-

exhatiMlng TiieiP oiitio a time vlion
I

one mils pnur t relied t I tiko plod
of ones self as It were Tin prnpei
stew of life the onl > real Knowledge of

ones self conies from within not from

i without If ones fncultlic ITP not liolug

mel to the tH ndvintuC It noi en-

vironment Is not conducive to ilovrlnp-

mentf It rests with ones self to change
J the conditions and to iipllv Wr fiar-

sles In another flint iiottei dlifitiun

i Dicsnt Rfiul Criticism j

That li tie rn nn why I di not rnul
what you critics ay of my wmk You

mlle but It N ti u > I do not lie ly
Ins would upsct the vhe phllompilcil
plan upon wldh my life H iriu rni
Vihrn I first appeared nt the Inrlt ope a

I read everything that was written
about me I watched cipcrly for wli
and every Indlv duil expression ot opn
Ion It was nciC3 Try U find out

whether the public recogiilrnl ti tilents
which I was surs 1 puerl That

P
accomplished to my satlsfartlon I made
ni reiolve to refrain evermore from
reading what anybody ad about me

b anito persevere ulung my ihosen path
dwloplng the glfu which lloil liul
given me under the guidance alone of
mylnner consciousness I do not mean

that I scorned ndvlv as to the best
C milan of volco production or neglected

Any friendly suggestion front fIll< rtsn Front dear Victor Iaurel when we wert

ui singing together In the irnu rompaiiy

I thInk I received more valuable as
u t alatanca than from anybody rise but

j I 1 have not allowed ant I will not allow

n mY purpose to bo diverted or my enua-

nlmlty to be disturbed by what writers
j Jar the public press may chooio to Fiy

of my Individual performances whrlior
I

1 their words be In praise or dispraise of

Tlbat Do Critics HIIOIV

1 Whit Aa you critics know about the
4

t
4

HJT way to sing she asked as s ie
3

hut up her eyei siiddenly Hashing i i

fit more of the art of ringing tan
twhole lot of you Havent I jlven
r to the study and pracllce of It I

fir little spat it Indignant protest
lIS away almost as soon as It wai I

and she sat down again with a
try laujh-

IJ

Vo t of you mean welt I date say
continued anti thou of you irto-

mH

1I r
xjj

pjlnt neertheilr Is a sound one We

silver think and thlnl asd study anti
itudy anti practise and practise uncoas-

Insly and then you gentlemen who sit
quietly out In trot write for your pa-

per

¬

md pUionlze us with kind words
or condemn us wltii sneers My plan to
iRrnrp > ou Is a jiriper Otto for a sincere

rtIt to pursue I am sure

ChOMjD WIUCS
i um joS away for an opportunity

to thnk Dont jou Know that it la unly-

In mir fltcoinmuninjs hat what we
Clll liuplratloRs seize unon us II hone
lImo tluj From God perhaps nut-

tiiy lUke unit 01 us In some mysterious
wiv dont thrj Thought waves travel
Curt tier thou anything else I think
Icrhnpi you > nv my J r Well in that
alt I loncentratcd all my tboujjlit upon

the character of the little Japanese girl

b1 was ImpTtrjiiJtns 1 permitted
nothliiR to Interfere with that nnd my

thought coniiminiiatcd Itself to my au-

dliiu1 and they understood

fllways Plans JlfteaflI-

lfisMl furtlor as to nliether after
are vc in slt not hop1 to hear her

igain In opcti Mme lames would

only COY

At piPfiit I have no lutrntloii of

returning at IIII > time I am to give a

recital at tanusln Hall next Friday

afternoon and thru I shall so on a con

rrrt tour My plans for next year

whlrh will Inrludi my appearance In

Cfinriits nnly 1111 be decided In a day

or two You see I am a New England
woman I Inherit thi proverbial love of-

ordir nf my people > o I always plan

nhon-

ilJWwltt 0 Our Girls
At one paint of our lonversition there

was an Interruption caused by the call-

Ing of a mutual friend who wanted to

know If Mme Kames hall heard a cer-

tain

¬

young woman sing a leading part
Shu was anxious to go on the grand
opera stage and hid craved Mine

Kamess opinion of her ability
Ye enid the prima donna 1

think site Is a tweet girl with a rood
presence a voles of excellent quality-

and no vocal vices lInt she should not
go abroad yet Let her study under
some good teacher here and take his
advice Too many American girls go

abroad before they have found them-

selves

¬

Then they tall Into the hands
of poor tMOirrf 94 what voices
and art If any they ever hail They
should thoroughly try themselves out at
home before going abroad

Old Religious Papers
Herald of Gospel Liberty

TIn lIIoUlh N H the oldest re
paper In the United

States will celebrate Us one hundredth
birthday on Sept 15 The next oldest
papers are the Christian Observer UU
the llosion ellcorder Hl the Watch-
man Ul3 the New York Observer Id
The Christian Advuclie IK6 the Clrli-
llm JnUlUfenctr HM and the Lulle <

I

A Kew Serlca 1 y tire Author of thy Sayings of Mrs Solomon and RcnccHoiiH at n llnchchr Girl

E The Love Letters of a Cynic E
I By Helen Rowland I

I r

NO1
Jack Says SIlO Did It but She Insists
1 Ira Jack Did All tile LoveMaking

Dear Jack Your letter came like a colil

M shock this morning It was quite revlvl
lying Adam never showed more in

genuity in laying all the slnt of the world on Ere

than yon have displayed in transerring all your little pet misde-

meanors to my shoulders
You accuse me first of having let you make love to me Of

oursel The woman is always to blame She should trear a foot-

ball

¬

mask if she doesnt wish to be kissed antI blacken her teeth if

she doesnt want to bea temptation and call in the minions of

the lato when she sees an attack of sentimentality coning over a

man Mere indifference and indignation and discouragement are
nothing but lures which she employs to incite him lieusing
to kiss Mm is like putting the jam where the small boy can reach

it and ordering him not to touch it Keep the jam locked out of

sl itOr its your fault if he steals it
And yet having let you slip out of the straight and narrow

path and zigzag all over the downward one you lilame me for
being sorry about it and writing you a regretful letter on hour
after the tragedy and the kiss You cant see why I allowed
you to make love to me if I knew I should wish I never had

Go to my dear boy Didnt you declare that It required one
cocktaIl and a highball to help you swallow that letter and two

more highballs to help you forget itt And yet when you drank all
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Coupling Tobacco and Alcohol
f

has been under discussion In the Anglican Church Synod nt-

Hendlgo One member wanted the temperance pledge extended nsI tn ban tobacco as well as alcohol Canon IlrydaVs wnrne the pro ¬

poser that he would the male population up In nnns
against him Every wife knew that the pipe her husbands best

It kept him at home and away from tho hotel Opposition to smoking
I was frequently a case of sour EIther the objector had not the physique
of a nmoker or the necessary genial temperament He was sometimes a person
who had tried to smoke but with only success London Chronicle
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The Witching Hour-

By

Augustus Thomas

SYNOPSIS OF mECEDING CHAPTEIIS

Jack llrookfleld a Louisville Ky ram
bIer elci a bOX CUll the opera His

hli sister Mrs Camobelu till
SliceViola till uNlheart Mrs
WhlOTle nd her sin Clay lho los iota

Int Krink llardmuth a local lawyer hart
niuth pwoosej Viola tint inubbe1

becomei aware of a aubtle tosIr-
he posssiea whereby he can Influence Ihl
nre olhtrs He sees and trangiy
tereileJ Jutllce Trenllc who a trait
stint vIsItor Louisville A lupwr

hlntooktleldl bore follows There
i Dinnlnr a rich swaJlhrlft coinej the

house tot tnIe ker Drookfleld
thins lr won OIJlJ art ar4

n be nblln The ladles let
ofither a peculiar semlhipnolli

PIer lrookneld formerly exercised and
which Ite hat ue tecausa Ma-

frleiils mule fun of I-

tCHAPTER HI
Continued-

A Strange Power
IIS continued The

I P1 Joked about niignetl-
c1V1 touch It seems that the word

touch alco tieI offenilvely so Jack
the business

And Viola this magnetic
power said Helen

It one can Inherit power from an
I uncle Mrs Campbell answered On

these matters of genealogy abe was par
tlcular Uesldes Kentucky had

I more than proportionate Alien
then to the intricate iiu > tloni of breed

I1IIJ

Let us eayfrom family en-

larged
¬

Helen
That even more Mrs

Campbell more than
she knew lInt Viola like her uncle
Jack In way that a girl may r
semble manhoi and boats and
every kind of personal k-

Im proud of Viola boasted par
enthctlcally

And Jack spoils her
Am I spoiled Viola appealed to

Mrs Whlpple
Helens smile was more comforting

than the spoken word of most women
But I will say he couldnt love her

more If he were her own father Mice

j Helen found this report of the paternal
quality In Jack strangely grateful Sno

I pressed against her cheek the hand that
Viola had given her That Jack loved
the girl In such degree doubled the
growing affection her which Clays
Interest and the girls own attractive-
ness

¬

had planted In Helens heart so
sensitively maternal

Despite the tact that Viola In every
was noticeably unlike her uncle

there was nevertheless In time general
relation of tho textures that evanescent
something which we call fatally resem-

blance
¬

Lndcr the smooth contour of
her decidedly classical lace there was
manifestly the same modelling that un-

derlay Jacks grim

The family trick of level glance
which was domination In uncle vn

sincerity In the gIrt The
arch of nostril antI the fulness of the
lip so dangerously suggestive of the
sensual In the man spelled only poetry
and affection In the firmer feminine face

was typically end beautifully
Ilon4no oj the aniimle loll booiloi

those horrid fizzy things didnt you know that you icnuld feel
sorry nert moinlng and wish you never hadf Its titer same

principle exactly Only a mnnt patience always takes the
form of n pain In the head while a womans results In a pain in tho
heart or tim vanity or the coiiscicme Hut kisses or cocktails
its that drendful next morning feeling with both of us isnt itt

1 am sorry my letter affected you like water on the heart
And 1 no agree with you that a man love raced a stimulus
In these days the lure germ is so weak that nothing nut ennittant
stimulation will keep alive li requires all the enemies of till the
shopkeeper to snake women mulatlngly beautiful and all the
time a tromnn ran glue to keel herself stlmulatlngly clever and
stimulatingly groomed and stlmttlatlngly joyous and stimulatingly
mysterious And yet the very best iMmtifanl in all the world for
AXY titans love is plain undiluted ice water

There is nothing like refrigerating a grand passion for keeping-
It fresh and beautiful You cant freeze out tim fire of love but you
can extinguish It in half a minute with a good heavy blanket of
reciprocation So alter all my poor little letter should have been-

as gOon an a dote of bromoseltzer fur your emotions
I hate to break our engagement the opera on Friday night

but Im afraid to keep It SUllOSK th under the stimulating
influence of Lohengrin you should have another attack of mental
aberration arId icnif to make love to ne attain Mill 8UPPOSK
that 1 should be cenk rnnugh to kl jow I iroiiit have no possible
way to keep you from saying foolish things and even kisilng me-

My dear Jock since I seem to be responsible for your hope of
heaven am going tn do my DUTY and keep you as far away as
possible front temptations like Mtl
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Where the Words Come From 1

1I111 milliner generally considered tn have hen derived from

W Milan milliners having at an early day brought their gay ribbons to
Knclnml from that city lo nsrtei that there ground for the opin-

ion that mintun a womans gown Is dplvod from the name of the Italian
city of Mnntiti considered more probable that Is corruption of man
lean tile French for cloak

Paean or penn at first denoted a hymn to a helpgiving god Paean
having been n title of Apollo fly extension may mean any song of triumph or

I even a song merely loud and joyous

i
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typo but of that Olympian variety
whlih Oliver Wendell Hotnes de rhtn
as shot through anti through with
amber light

As Helen pressed the girls band she
noticed In Its palm a tat prehension
eminently kindred to JiiUs touch Ob-

serving persona had frequently remarked
that quality In Ilronklleldi hand Inde-
pendent

¬

of the grip of muscle palm
Itself seemed to have sortie moist and

power of rulieslon quality
of friendliness and health and magnet
lion

Helen was no itudent of character but
the feminine souse of Intuition wax hers
In marked degree and It did not tall
her now She knew Indubitably that tic
gbl besIde her was gifted with the rare
rapacIty of nblriln loyalty She ap-

pteltencleci In omc Irevpllciiblp way that
the girl was to tic for her an ally In her
protective lntert In iMay who seizing
the first chance to quit the men In the
other room hat Jut Joined the ladles

Isnt this a jolly room mother fald
the young architect Indicating by a
sweep of his hand the hospitable walls
of the library

Heautlful
Sleeping apartments mere what I take

trite In though Clay continued a
hn nodded upward a private bath
tn every ticdrojm reading lamps Just
over the pllloup Individual telephones
tn tho kitchen

Havent you seen the house Mrs
Whlpple Vlol Interrupted

Not above huts Moor

Would It interest you Mrs Camp-

bell asked mildly anil thati recollecting
she added apologetically Why what
a1 foolish queitltmai though anything

I your bob had done could fall to Interest
yout

e I
o

Mrs Onmpiicrossed to the dining
room and rnlleil her brother As Jack
responded she turned to llekn and In

manner that Implied an opportunity for
I

choice sail Will I do as your gulda
Certainly soul Mrs Whlpple
Well soul Hrookncld I

I want to show Helen over the
house hIs sister explained

Very well do It
The rooms are entity
Empty Of course Jack replied In

mock resentment
Dont be too Indignant my dear

brother they are not always empty
Ant then as she turned to Helen she
explained In Jacks house UIIH Is liable
to fInd belated pilgrim In any room

llflen consc ous of the playfulneis
which the sister missed beneath Jacks
look ventured with contributing ban-

ter
¬

Mid a lady walking In unan ¬

nounced would be something of u sur-

prise

¬

wouldnt she
I Well answered Jack In grave de-

liberation
¬

two ladles would certainly
ant

Jack Interrupted Alice
My leer sister they would Brook

Held protested In Injured innocence

ant then Appealing to Helm hart
lines when the reputation of a mans
home Isnt respected by his sister
huh He stormed back to the dtnlni
room leaving his sister In a haze of per-

turbation
¬

The saint Jack sail Helen singu-

larly
¬

unborrlflfd
The saute Alice assented only

sometimes I think confirmed In his pe-

culiarities
¬

Viola declined her mothers Invitation
to accompany them over the upper put
of the house and the two older ladies
departed leaving Clay d her together

t eG diesd x-
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JUST WOMAN tf i
1 With Some Remarks on Modesty-

and
>

a Fety on the Way She Loves m l-

IWifi l t i li 1 l oiyyi lil O I ill Yo XiX li Yi o

By Teresa Dean
amusing thing always to n

A woman li the mans xorslou nf
coldness III women A man will

say of a ccrtiln
woltmnti She
unulil tin n

success It slue

were trot 10 cold
Another mutual will
any My life has
not been tery
happy wife
IB a very colt
woman Women
are amused at
these assertions i

cause the oman In

no unconsciously confessing that his
wife does not love him-

A woman Is never cold to tire usa
fhp truly loves Thin fact In or should
In a mans test of her honest when
she assorts that shun loves him

Nlture taker care of a womans love
It Is the one thing with which the
cannot play a game No amount of
words or declaration can bring the
color to tho cheek and the lu tre to
the eye Love must he felt tn have
the face light up Hy no process can
sho act loie that Is not felt In the
henrt If only men were more observ-
ing

¬

and understood women bitten
S I S

Ko mm should be deceived about the
love of H woman It takes close com
pnnlonshlp generally marriage to bo

able to certify love as genuine With
tim real thing controlling woman
there Is no tacrltlco she will not tusks
for a man husband Ho Is an much her
master as If she were a slave In chains
No rrverty no trouble can change this

love Love cannot reason cannot be

I

I
in

r i w XJ ii 1

By Rudd
YTI1IN I can do for you

4 A cat store proprietor asked
a meek little utaH who was ex

changing glances
wltt tho Persian
cat In the cage by
the window

Persian cam are
very delicate
arent they Iave-
to S3 pIetty care-

ful

¬

what they eat
dont ou1 Now
my wife had a
bobtailed cat
that

Why no Persians aint dollcate
at all Of course

My wife had a bobtailed cat that she

win awfully tonal of And It won sort of
my fault In a way so I thought Id et-

her another Hut I dont want delicate
cat

You see It was this way I
the children homo one of those mechan-
ical

¬

mice and while we had It running
around tim tloor my cat mistak-
ing

¬

It for a reaL mouse pounced upon

It and gulped It down
She must have been a ery delicate

cat because site couldnt sonn to digest
It and the mechanical mouse kept run-

ning
¬

around and around In circles and
of course lIe cat being outside of It

had to keep running around and around
In circles too It must be very trying
to have to run around In circles right
after a hearty meal

Very sympathized the store-

keeper
¬

And It must make It much
worse being able to tell Just when
the poor thing passed away That rm
chanlcal moiire may have kept her
going quite A long time after the coal

had renlly come
she didnt die Twits worse thnn

death continued the little man mourn-
fully

¬

You see after the mechanical
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WHIPPIB8 anxiety concern ¬

her boy was not without
There were certain

weaknesses In his character that Justi-

fied

¬

her desire for sympathy and assist-
ance

¬

In her npc ssarlly waning care of
him She believed his artistic tem-

perament
¬

and many of the weaknesses
kuppos l to Accompany such tempera-
ment

¬

he had from herself
There was a noticeable strain of his
father however which she detected In

the boys ready anti almost fanatical
advocacy of caiuo that
made Its appeal to th humanities lie
oils emotional much of
Clays decorative talent could be attrib-
uted to this tact but his greatest dan-

ger also lay there All hli life he had
been subject to kind of Intellectual
vertigo at times approahlng perilously
to

a boy uf ten he had leaped Into the
Schuylkltl lo save a playmate from
drowning Inable himself to swim a

I stroke he haLt only doubled the task of
the competent rescuers At twelve
when an Itinerant exhorter was calling
the guilty to repentance and bemoaning
the fact that In all his audlenoo of sin-

ners
¬

none had the courage to lead the
penitent to the altar Clay had unh >

atlnglv accepted the call and been the
first to the bench At sixteen after a
baffling absence of four days he nm-
dlscovere1 In Tampa whither hu had
fled with regiment of IVnnsylvanK
volunteers In an almost Indexible reso-

lution
¬

to avenge the destruction of tit
Maine

Ha was rKullnrly amenable to tug
gcitlin to approval to rebuke These

V

lieitir down It Is as much part vt-

thn woman as Is tho heart beat that
hoops life going there
are n many noon who unueritand f
women well enough to Ignite this part
of their nature Much passes for love
Hint is only setllau Interest

S I

UK women unconscious or immod-
est

iA Surely It la one or the other L
1

If It In the latter there has coma f
time or a tangle

alicia ituutleaty Is

the least ot their
worries The tangle I

Is Iho lIrectoiro l-

INwn
i

To lIft It
for walkIng or for
ibtuticing Is dif I

IIcult the many a i

woman8roplltatlon t
tjr either uncon J
sclousnes or for

Is getting
tiitiltr n cloud It
the woman Is very
prelly and her
foot and urkle are-

airessel wltlt ex 5
ulaltilte cure then Is she Instantly con

dunuied as being perfectly conscious and Ii-
Immodest tlu latter

gauged by the height of the gown If
tatters ate displayed shabby shoe or I

a soiled slipper or stitch that Is broken
and nrrarently running the length of the
silken hosethen possibly site may re-

tain
¬

the virtue of caieless modesty
S

Tho slinky clinging Dlrectolre gown-

Is not easy to hold tree from the dance
step antI If censors are going to be
placed on the warpath tar socalled In-

decent

¬

shows the Charity Ball and other
dances being given In this social us-
son with the present fashions migh-
tII taken up as a war cry j

SS2 3XS

CanThis BejTrue q
I

The CatStore Man Told It
<f But the Meek Man Got One

l r l seG x

Robert Whiting

brought

wlfus

so

that

so

mouse had run down the poor cat felt
pretty much run down herself and she
went out on the window sill to rest In

l
the sun

Say you know how those mechanical
toys arc you think theyre all run-

down anti then Just as you go to pick
em up they start off again and go ft
lit Un further Well while my poor

wifes cat wits dozing timers on the win-

dow

¬

sill that mouse must have given a
final lIttle Jump or something and
well spring always goeth before the
fall you know Down down down

six stories to the hard stone pavement
below where 9heiobshe ran away f

Oh thats alt right then PersIsts
cats arent delicate but you have to bo

very careful about their getting proud
Now I hall the twin brother to this one

youve been looking at down at tho
house lrlde caused his downfall

Every time the cuckoo clock struck
hed nrch his back up and spit and yowl

at the cuckoo When It went back In

again heal think hed scared It ami
would strut around the house all putted
up with pride until the next tlmt the
clock struck 1

His arrogance finally got so unbear-

able that lIst the clock run down But
that only made him worse than ever
He thought hed scared that fool cuckoo-
so It was afraid even to stick Its head
out He got so blooming chesty about
It that he strutted out Into the street
and made an Insulting race at the neigh-

bors
¬

bulldog Tho last we heard of him
ho was travelling Incog disguised as a
dog biscuit

Anti you Jay It was this cat here that
all that happened to Inquired the
meek man pointing to the Persian lux
iirlou stretching Itself In the cage be-

fore
¬

him
Say exploded the cat store man dis-

gustedly
¬

If this cut here hal got eaten
up by a bulldog how In thunder could
he bat hero now

Thats Just what I was wondering
said thn little man meekly as he started-
for tho door

I

Thomass Great The Hour Turned by the Playwright
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qualities while they caused the boy un ¬

countable suffering also won for htm
many friends The linn of distinguished i

architects with which Urookflelds In-

vited

¬

Influence had hn able to place j
him was already finding his tempera-

ment
¬

a considerable asset In Its profes ¬

I sional relations with women clients j

Clay had an almost feminine Interest In

the detail nf decoration had an eye

for form and color That he should fall
In love with the beautiful niece of Brook
Held wits nn Inevitable consequence of
his association with her

Left alone with Viola Clay turned to
j her with characteristic Impulsiveness i i

raid said
What was Frank Hardmuth tayln-

to you1
When asked the girl with that

Fabian evasion which Is the heritage 111

the sex
At supper and In the box at the thea-

tre
¬

too
Oh Frank Hardmuth she pouted

playfully nobody pays any attention
to him

I thought you paid a good deal ol

attention to what he was saylnf j
In the same theatreparty a girls gal r

to lIsten or leave tire hoc
Sonu1 ptr oiu listen to the opera
I told hint that was what I wanted

to doVn
< Ire making love to you Viol

I ilinuldnt call It thai
Would anybody rIse trays called It j

that It they had overheard It Clay
persIst1-

I dont link so
Wont > Oi tell me what It wai

about
VloU walled There Is something >

personal In every declaration of love I

Implied or direct complimentary o-

nuestlonable
t

that n woman Instinctively
It not luKessarlly as sacred taut

with an lnhetent > ntlmentsd economy
To I onmirrms t

c


